
K'ilt Eas*
HEARTH CUARD

IN STALLATI ON I NSTRUCTIONS

Due to kids' curiosity we suggest that any safety device should be installed when kids are not present.
1. UNPACKING UNIT

Remove tape on tightening rod (6) Remove filler pad (2) frorn inside cardboard insert and set aside for later use.

2. INSTALLING UNIT ON HEARTH
This device consists of nr o sections. The left side is completel,v covered u'ith pad. The right side. rvhich is partially

covered u'ith pad. slides under the left side for adjustment. Nor','extend sections of unit and place on hearth. pull
section together until snug on hearth. Without allowing sections to slide, remove unit and tum over to expose tightening
rod (6)' Insert rod hook into nearest hole and pull sections apart so there is enough tension to keep tfrl noot in frote.
Reposition unit on hearth. Insert phillips screwdriver into holc at right comer ( 3 ). Turn tightening bolt clockwise until
tension is felt' Now, ensure that unit is in placc by pusliing down and back at comers. Tighten bolt further until unit
is secure on hearth. (NOTE: if unit is not secure and tightening bolt will not turn further, then loosen bolt , remove
unit and rnove adjustment hook to nexr hole. Now reinstall unit.) CAUTION: IT IS POSSIBLE TO TIGHTEN
BOLT TOO MUCH CAUSING ENDS TO FLARE OUT CAUSING LOSS OF GRIP.

3. CUTTING FILLER PAD
For appearancc this srep is IIIPORTA\T.
Measure the gap where lrame is e xposcd. Add 3i 8 inch to ihat measurement and rnark the filler pad (2). place pad

oncdge of cardboard box, matehing rnark on pard with blaek alignment o* box. Use'ordy a sharp Iong blade krife
suchasafillctknife Donotuserazorknife.trtilitytntte-nrotfrprshortbladeknife. Lubriiateeniirelengthofknife
blade u'ith liquid soap or soap! \\'atcr. With light prcssrrrc. rnove the i<nrfu- irack and forth kceping the blide straight
u'ith alignment linc. Aftcr top half of pad is cut. tum pad over and rcpcat.

4. INSTALLING FILLER PAD
Peeloffadhesivebackingthatbondstofiontoffrarnconlv(sectig. l) Carefull-v-pressrightendoffillerpadagainst

pad on right side of frarnc. Allor.r'tiller pad to rest on top of framc n'hilepressing front of padinto place. Once the
front of filler pad is bondcd to tiarnc. I ift top comcr of fi ller pad and peel oflremainder of adhcsive backing. Now press
down on top of filler pad to bond to framc. Installation is now complete. To remove unit simply loosen bolt to release
tension.
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FIG.2

IM|PURTANT NOTICE:
"T-FIE KID'S EDGE" is designed to help prevent
injuries, however, it is always possible for some
injuries to occur even though a protective device
is used. We suggest adult supervision at all times.PAD IS "UL RECOGNIZED''



OPNONAL EXTENSION KIT INSTRUCTIONS
(For Depth Onty)

l ' with unit in place on. hearth, measure and cut extension pads (5) .t9 ggrir"d length. Always cut pad slightly longer(approximately l/4.inch) than space to cover. Note: For Lnife blade alitirn-ent, use line on cardboard box.

2' Remove entire unit from hearth. Under !ame^1 each end, peel back protective rubber strip (l). Slide extensionframe (6) into clip (7) so that exposed portion of frame will be adequat. io u".o-odate pad. Note: If depth of hearthis between 8"and 12" it will be necessary to shorten extension frame with t u"t ,u* o, tin snips. Be careful of sharpedges after cutting.

3 Replace rubber strip at exact position from u'hich it was removed. except that part of the sfiip that *ill now coverpart ofthe extension frame.

4' Install unit on hearth. Now carefully peel off adhesive backing from one side of the extension pad and bond it tothe frame starting next to the main frame pad. Then lift ,orn.r-of 
"*tension 

pad and peel off r*i"i"*g Uacking tobond other side to frame.

* Additional pad or corners for home or.industry may be purchased to cushion areas suchas: counters, window sills, overhead edges and corirers,'equip;ent, woit< tab6,;tc.
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